
Kiriefi Sale in Our

are
gre

:
A sale that every housekeeper in Omaha and vicinity fchoulMake advantage of. , These goods

'

bargains at the regular prices, but now the prices are cut one
af saving. I3e here earlyFnday morning, if you1 will shi

TOWEt. SALTS.

Orm orje I5e,iick Towel, wit price :c
each, 1.

Orteifcsja fcfl'Uiick bowels, sal price Jc
etch.' v , . , v.

it: 8. SCARFS.

!;,' c., Hemstitched Scarfs, sal
prick foo each. j

' 15 doien 8(c Hemstitched Scarfs, sale
price 29c each.

22 doxen fte Iternitltched Scarf, .salt
:each.' ; ' 'price &c ''"' ""li1".'. Lt-NC- CLOTHS.

; doxen JJrnf tltc-he- launch Cloths, sal
prtcp , . .'...''! dosen. Hemstitched Lunch Cloths, sale

,prle Hjp each.
2 a'oin-fl.O- Hemstitched Lunch Cloth.

sale'jrl.e 53c eac h.
I. li,,8. SQUARES.

IS doxefi- - lHe' HetnsUtvhed Squares, aula
to.each. ... ;
''TEKERIFFfi DOILIES. . -

doten t&c Teneriffe Boll lea, Bale price
tc each. -

. ' y .'. FRt'lT NAPKINS.
W doxon .5c Fruit Napkin, sale price lo

eachv , , , ,. "
3S dozen Fruit Napkins, sale price 8c each.

'

'". 'Most Beautiful
are,;thet jinlshed Sola. Pillows; the latest
designs . only hare. We also
carry the esme design In stamped covers,
with avll the necessary-materia- l fur work-
ing same.

THK LATEST In embroidery Is the Bled-rnia- lr

work which- - w .are now showing
in Center Pree, Btaad Covers and Pic-
ture Frames.

Imported D. M. C. Cotton In all numbers
and colors, also; Nettings' for the new Get-terty- ll

work?-,WH'C- 13 TAUGHT IN
OCR SF.WU-- CLASS.

Hraldn'.of all descriptions, (deluding
t'luny. .Dtichess,. JPoInt Lace, Battenberg
ind MllivV' "

Coma and eee.h prett thlnas. If only
for aJkjvk. It la pleaMQre'for u to show

'

King's highway have been cleared away
snd .. everything la now. jln - full blast,
except (he? exhibit xf the Douglas County
Agricultural .association, ,'Srtme of the

ace ,a little slow.!.", getting their
produMS'-Ir- i plirce, ' and the cold atorsge
stuff 4s to be in place until
Monday.,' .1' ",;

Tfia.4grlcuVtural exhibit la shpwn by s.

m adairlon .to Individual exhibits,
and"'Wri-preein- ct or 'the eo'unty' contt
wlth'anrithar ;for ,th seven 'prises of $100.
K0f $ft, $fio, $60, $40 and $3 for the best pre-;ln- ot

esJilblt. These prises ar.given In ex-

cess; wT. the ' Individual-"prises- . Mhis Me- -'

arjie'liag . bfttft ,pp,oJrtta , iwerlntend-sn- t
vof ;the Oin ',Ir(hot.? the city of

Dmhk ,hai Jhg'"bien..'riide m . precinct . J
5ompete with.: the 'county precincts, and she
haa' freateU '. considerable Interest among

(

tha' teacherk'and school children In their
oontests' for the prises. All city exhibits
tre marked 'Omaha i Improvement league,
ind' l)uB. t!h. city chlldnen are in .compe-tltie- ni

4'ltb, thVlr. country cousins. The ex-
hibitors are, a little alow In getting their
exhibits jn place.. but they figure the fruit
and' garde' products will look fresher next
week If they-ar-e delayed a day or so.

Task Presw'tnsr foe Parade.
The arduous tabors of preparing for th

three parades has proven tremendous task
Iter Gould Diets, chairman of the parade
ommlttee' of the Inlgnta and he haa

three- lleitnant. .Charles Kar-bac- h,

P! C. Tteafey and "Beerher Taylor
and anyone. unabJe to find Mr. Dlers, who
Is aboHt th( busiest man In Omaha, can
vommtinlrare with either of hie assistants
for any Information concerning any of the
parades. ' .' ; ':,:

Preparatl6ha for ;th floral parade are
progrelivr most' favorably and Mrs. Q. V.
Whelsn sylth. her corps of; . twenty-fiv- e as-

sistants-U doing 'a wonderful work In pre-
paring atl the,tatitos for the parade. The
tent at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam street is
a busy spot and Is crowded at all times
with guto .owners,. whQ are anxious that
their niac!h(e; piay , bave- - the pretties)
flowers and. . be the most gorgeously
decorated.. thaV tbn might, get the prises
offered., 4Irs.i Eelelia Fead.of SK0 Fgrnam
street. is,lso decorating niachlnea and
manQfactutlng flowers and Indication are
some of her machine wUl be In the prises,

Hawaii" Hand fsida Parade.
The flower parade will be led by the

Ilawal.lan ba'n, after "which will-rom- the
three large.. autot bearing the board of
governor, cf the knights of
In their white anlforms. The first machine
will ".kjit of Cf. .W.', Wattles decorated
red, ';the' next will be ; Emll BrsndelN'
decorated yellpw and the third will be
Gould D.feta'a. machine decorated green.
These will not be allowed to contest for

Girls Shoes
sues :h to ; .v;
$3.50, $3 and
:: Little-- Shoes

. First Walkers. Sixes ;q $.

and $1
Inlarct's cornet shoe for weak ankles,

Vti black 'a hand nm.1i1 shoe in
ud toes and flexible sulea -

sue. to . , - . 85
s lo 4 1.50

;

are in

Redfern WhaLebone
;; 'Cprsets... ': . "'"'

Worthy to l called pretty lnodl,
a they nr4 a exqulKlte In material and
trimming as the daintiest lingerie. "

A "gncd Mgure'.'ri tre only' iogial' r.-su- lt

of wearing a Redfern model, m ;tie
shapes, are exactly suited to the pre-
vailing fashions and Jtbs. loodcU graded
in every line and curve to corrrfot tihly
fit and mold the fashlotraole tye c

i' 'form. ;
In attendance is Miss' ' Adelaide

U

epK'lHl corsetlere, tralried by thn
designer of Redfern models,' who will
see that you are properly corseted In the
"new faahlon.

Your choice can be made from a
large aanortment of shapes, ranging, in
prfce from

' '$3.60 TO 115 PER PAIR.
Second floor.

Free Art Embroidery.
Every day from 2 to I p. in. Im Steeu-stru-

the expert needle artist,, gives 'free
insttuetlons In fancy needle work. , .Ma-

terials must be purchased here.
Becond floor, i : . ' ' "

Neck' for
LITTLE PRICBD.

THK LATEST. New handkerchief tlea;-- a

long, loose, flowing scarf; looks best In
four-ia-ha- style; the prettiest of Persian
effects; In green, red and blue; 'ask to see
them. '

PRICE. 5o EACH.
VERT NEW. The popular Windsor scarf.

The women are wearing these scarfs as
belts, with the tie to match; gives a vcty
Jsunty effect; pretty fiovelty colorings ori
plain rea, navy. Drown, oiacs: ana wnue.

PRICE. BOc EACH.
Plain colored Windsor ties, with pretty

embroidered ends of contrasting colors; (0c

each
Main floor. .

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

the prises. Other owners' having machine
In the parade are:

Vance Lane, Nelson Updike, Mrs.- - Ella
Nash, Edward I. Cudahy, D. C. Bradford;
Ruth Brandels, J. Clark'Colt, Mrs. W. O.
Gilbert, Mrs. E. B. Westbrook, Mogy Bern-
stein. P. H. I'pdlke. Charles D. Beaton,
Ruth Hitchcock, T. B. Hord. Central City,
Neb,; Louis Nash, Fred Hamilton, W. E.
Chambers, Mrs. Leonora Nelson. Fred H.
Davis, Frank Parmalee, .Mary, Lee e,

!Rome Miller, lly E. Frederlckson.
Airship Wtlll tertsti

- TheVirs'nlp still, chafes .at Its moorings
and aeesns, as it sways to and fro, to be
'more than anxious" to show the people of
Nebraska that it can make good use if
Its wlhgs and soar aver the fair city, the
capital of th king. Although the ahlp
was invented by Roy Knabenshue. It will
be operated by Charles K,. Hamilton', 'who
rides astride a triangle frame built of
bamboo rods which aurely look frail.
These are suspended about four feet below
the gas bag. When he desires to have
the ship ascend be steps to the rear,
which throws the nose of the balloon
up and the propeller pulls him up. When
he reaches the height he desires lie steps
forward, takes his position back of the
engine, putting the ship on an even keel
and It pulls straight ahead. ' Then to
descend, he simply steps forward, tilts the
machine-forwar- and the' propeller pulls
hlra down. ...

The balloon Is' forty-seve- n feet long
and sixteen feet In diameter, having a
capacity of 6,800 cubic feet of gas. Sin-
gle wovetv Japanese silk Is used In It
construction, which 1 then given three
coat of linseed oil to make it hold the
gas. The propeller, Is placed In the front
and pulls the. ship, the propeller being
simply an ash frame covered with cam-
bric and oiled. It Is eight and one-ha- lf

feet from tip to tip and make ISO revo-
lution per minute. The rudder I placed
in the rear and is (xlt feet in dimension
and weighs five pound. A not built of
No. 10 linen cord I thrown over the ship
and weigh but nine pound. .The engine
which run the propeller I a er

motor , cycle engine which develop Ave
horse power ahd weigh seventy pound.

" ' DEATH - ;
' "

Mrs. C harles, Stewart.
Mr. Charles Stewart, aged, M, wife of

Charles Stewart, formerly- - stage' .manager
of the Orpheum theater, died Wednesday
rilght. at the Central ndepttal after an Ill-
ness or eight month.' She had suffered
from lung and heart trouble and was taken
to the hospital a. week ago, but the fatnl
termination of her Illness was unexpected.
She had no children. Mr,-Gtewart'- s home
was formerly at Wausau. Wis., but sine

T
1Z

1 Boys' Shoes
Stars IH to

3.50, $3 and $2 50
Children's Shoes

8lses s?, to 11

2.50, $2 and
First Shoes

Dainty little moccasin and 'soft sol
shoes In a wide range of color and
cornbinatlona. aic, T&c 60S
New catalogue ready, write for it

Asl( Ihc Shoe at the Boys
and Girls' Store

t Join, the satisfied throng of parents who buy Lillipu-
tian shoes for their boys and girls. You'll find the

of good shoes to select from. Every shoe guar-
anteed, and every foot correctly fitted. anatomi-
cal lasts shown, by no other house. increasing
every day,. Do. you know the reason. Ask theshoe man.

$2.50
Tot's

$1.50, $1.25
kiif.

hr

Lessons,

Fixings Women."

RECORD.

$1.50
Infant's

Han
Own

greatest
assortment

Special
Business

BENSON

THE OMAHA-

Bee. September 17, HOtt.

Economy

-half and less, which means a

Basement, Friday.

&THORHE3

this great linen sale.
I V , .
3 r A --A tv .

This popular second-floo- r department Is
ihej-ente- r of great Interest these days. All
day long thn women are busy looking at
the pretty things which are arriving on
most ,very express If you sre planning
on some fancy work for the holidays come
I ft aid tYk It' over with, our embroidery
teacher. wh I an artist In this line of
work, and will be plea sad to give you any

"helpful hints. ',
j r t

' Special Mention.
Burnt leather. Tinted Stand Covers and

pieces, used Tor den decorations made t
order In any design; prices $8.00 and $10.00

each. Two of these pretty pieces now on
display at Art Department. Come and see

'them.
Pretty novelties for the holiday Neck-li- e

and Towel, Racks, Pin Cushion Covers
in many different styles.

Beautiful Imported fancy Wosk Baskets
and Baby liatnpers.

New Buttons.
NOTION DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR.

Such A handsome showing of nw but-
tons have never before been equaled. No
matter what kind of button you wlh you
are almost sure to find It In .our vaat new
showing. ."

Fancy i enamel buttons all the popular
shades of blue, gray, red and brown.

Cut- steel buttons In large, medium or
small slses.

Fancy plaid buttima In pretty brown, blue,
green snd red effects; medium or small
slses. ' '

Fancy brass, also the new gun metal
buttons suitable for coats and suits.

Black and white corset buttons In small,
medium or large slses. . ,

Small Velvet buttons In either black or
colors. , '

A)Iso a complete new assortment of bone
buttons suitable for trimming coats and
cravenettes.

In massing this display, of buttons, we
have not lost sight of the price end of
the matter. You will find our prices al-
ways the lowest.

her marriage she had lived at IMS Daven-por- t

street. Interment will be at Forest
Uwn cemetery, the date of the funeral
having not been decided upon as yet.

M. A. Sands. 1 .

ATLANTIC, Is.., Sept. 27. (Special Tcla-grsm- .)

M. A. Bands, one of the pioneers
of this county, a prominent cltlaen and
business man. anj one of the most highly
respected cltisens of Atlantic,-die- at his
home on Maple street in thisacity after
an Mines of about fifteen dayf duration.
Funeral service will be held Friday after-
noon at 8:30 from the Christian c.hurch
under the ausptcea of the Masonic,, order.
erlth RevvjQeorge preaching. tljefueraJJ,
sermon.

SCHrTLBR. Neb.. Sept. TelfrJ
gram.) While taking a nap this afternoon.
Thonia Tooher, was suddenly taken with
hoart trouble and dledlmmedlately. He
was an old resident ofthis county. He was
7. years of age.

TAFT READY TO ACT

(Continued from First Page.)

by the Japanese soldiers on a diet of rl.--o

and dried fish. It was suggested thet
American soldiers, when performing service
in tropical countries, ought to be given a
larger amount of rice in their rations. This
question was considered by the army au-

thorities and decided adversely to the rtca' '

diet. , ,

A strong, sustaining American ra'lon will
be given the soldier if they go to Cuba
.lust aa good a ration as now is served to
them at their atatlon In this country,. No
chancea will be taken on creating discon-
tent among the troops by giving to them
Improper thing to eat.

Preparations for meeting any emergency
which may arise In Cuba' have' hot been
abated in the least.

The military Information division of "the
general staff has been drawn tn constantly
for several week by General Bell and
other officers 11 conference with him and
their ofrtce floors' are covered with map
of Cuba, which axe "being atudied with
great ears. Many officer who have an
Intimate knowledge- of the Interior of. Cuba
and Of the various port at which landing
might be made have been called Into con-

ference with general staff officers who are
preparing plans of campaign, Captain R.
E. L. Michle, secretary lo the general
staff, returned to Washington from hi
leave of absence today and many other
officer who are qut of the- - city have been
summoned to Washington. . .,

" rlemfaieajros Calls for Help..
An appeal for more men to assist In pro-

tecting American property at Cienfuegos,
Cuba, was received by Acting Secretary'
Kerry from Commander Smith ot the

cruiser Cleveland, which Is now stationed at
Cienfuegos, together with the gunboat' Ma-

rietta. In addition .to the regular comple-
ment of marines and blue jackets on tiia
two warship 33 other marine were sent
to Cienfuegos to assist In looking after
foreign Interest there and at present the
Navy department haa no more available
men who can be 'sent to that place. Prac-
tically all the marine who can be spared
from barrack in the United State and
from warship are preparing to go to Ha-
vana, A Secretary Taft asked to have
these sent to Havana, It is not believed by
the Navy department that any . of the
men at Havana or on their way there'can be spared to assist at Cienfuegos.
Lines of men have been thrown out from
the two warship at Cienfuegos to protect
plantations of foreigner against maraud-
ers. These men have been worn out by
constant duty and Commander Smith said
In hi request to the Navy department that
relief is needed at once. The Navy depart-
ment 1 greatly In need of more offloer
and men and will have much trouble In
providing crew for a number of warship
wblch have been stripped to man ehlps
now in Cuban water or about to go there.
The Tennessee, Washington, Georgia and
Connecticut have been stripped of officer
and crew to man the Prairie, Brooklyn
and Texas, which are already under order
to tak marine to Cuba. The marine corps
la about tot men beneath It full quota,
but It 1 believed that with the prospect
of Immediate service outside of the United
State the marine corpa will have no diff-
iculty In ailing Its numbers up to the full

'quota. .

Bee Waut Ads. Proauve stesuit.

DAILY BKKr -- FRIDAY,- SEPTEMBER "28, 190uV '
ANDREW ROSEWATER TALIS

itf--

Omaha Entrjneei . Addriiisl League af
Muaicipalitis, oi City TJoTirament. --

NEW ORLEANS -- CITY PWYSICIAN SPEAKS

Health Officer of. Ura Tojw. at
( hlt-aaj- toeatpi, TeJIs mt

laflaeaee af a,Jra,lH
n Morality.

K J, ,'

CHICAGO. Sept. S.-M- any! new afrivills
were piesent today-whe- the second-da-

session of the annual eonventloh of -- tie
League of Afflierfcan ? MutilclphlKlvB wfcs
called to orden ; .The session was opened
with discussion by. Dr.- QuHmsn ICirtihke.
health officer or New Orleans. Y ar paper orr

;of sanitation on'Morllty.,
Andrew- - Rosewa4es, vClty englneer"-''o- f

Omaha, j spoke "The GovernmemV ot
Cities,". In part, as; fallows: " h : -- ?.( "

The twentieth rcrrtury Yminlripalhy'"'!"-- '

braces In (ts ma-keu- thainfniagtrmnt of.
Interests more extensive, varlsd. Intricate
and tlihn ' thoVe bf uny bui'nee, rorporatton 1h. exlteivrte. -- The affairs
of modtrn niuuMnalttk-- iit alnne- - con
cern the welfare f inillloii,.ot ,ptople frrtml

,i t--i j iinnritiHi I'uiiHiucrH none, ijui .ut-t-
their health, comfort. eduitMT afid moral
development s well., 1 ittmately gnud or.
bad civic management, lajsi.jue, foundationfor n hr,lQfl,- - tf
tate and nation. Municipal governments!

are.no longer government In toe enee
of the past, but sre. huge busbies coo-Cfrn- s,

organized,' classified and worked
with an eye to 'aewmpllehmi'tite. ' Kvery-thin- g

needless must. rw. ellmhisted : and
only the ust-fii- l brouafiu into play, 'the
sham of grand stauil. plays 'are exposed
by the progressive' senrch' rights of the
press.. The demands for publicity have bficome general. Kvery rrian who. falls' ii
keep fairly Informed 'of' tlie'corporate 'af'
fairs 'of the city In which he s a stock-holde- r

snd bv which s rrlade a ' taS
contritnjtor. docs'' Tnbt, pnredat the dutle.
of cltlxenshiD. ' ' ' '' " -- ' 'Within the past decade thousands of 1iv?- -.

provement club organisations lisve sprung
up In the' citiettof 'lie country; With the
sole and laudable object of watching and.
Influencing :he work of civic official.
These organisations indicate the extraordinary interests and influences which see
being breught to bear on. municipal

Few rearite that one-thir- d of
the people of the United States live' withiti
the corporate limits of municipalities, B
per cent within five cities.' t per jnt
within the city of New York, and 14 in-- e

rent reside In the. city tprdengo. J;jnaaieipai Tti i.arare.
The properties taxed for the maintenance

ot the cities, of the United Ststes exceed
In full value . t2.ono,tt.0uo, . The. money
handled nnnuHlly in tlii-i- inana'getnent ex
ceeds t!.000.Ki0.off). The ryearly tnx for
municipal put poses f t. thraie cities sp- -
proxituaies xj.Ki.ouc.una js.w vorK iy aion
taxes its neoDle 86.000.(O: Chicaao. ii'.onO.- -
Om); Philadelphia and Boston, each 117.000,
uov; averaging ir per thousand ana JM per
raplta within tbe.cltArsxceaiDng 30,000 In

The presenf Vrrrefcsle debt of these-citie-

exceeds $1.B00.0iim"i0: that of New York City
alone Is over ifln.O0Q,ogf or one-thir- and
that of the five cities' ofTsfeW York, Boston.
Chicago, Philadelphia, god St.-- - Louts ex-
ceeds one-halt- ., of - the, entire. amount. ,

' Other Rflpts. . -

The annual rorpQeaieff'eceipts of .thea
inunlcl pali ties fron, sources other thso
taxation aggregate nearly WO,000,000, mak-
ing the total money folleeted annually
nearly. fi60,flUO.iio, or tivtt li."? ,per capita;
those of New York City beinsr bout i7t.- -
OiiO.oofl. or 46 per'apfta; f; hlcago.'
or t'Sl per capita r PhilaslelphlBf I4,no0.oni), or

3 per capita, ana BoMoit. . xv.uuo.tKiu. o.r Y)
per capita. The' 370 cities, ranging In
nonulation ftom bVlow V.MO'-an- dirWrt W- -

(.Om'ii aggregating 6.5e, 000 people,. collect aft- -
. . . . .L A ft rjfi Ailfub, AAA a

which is by direct tsxation. Of this' $20,- -
ono.OOa is for achonf trrtrrse' and W,W,0a0
interest on munlntpal' oonded .debt. 'Tlr
Aggregate actual yajua, qf, taxable, property.
In these smaller cities tVceeds t3,0n0.0(.flbn.
Their Investment littipilalotpal
Is over t7ofMl(VL In electric llrht nlsnts
t5.Bno.ono.. city halP mrlfafngs 13,ai0,000. fir
extinguishing plsnWheerrty $1.000,aoo, scliool.t
and libraries ovaK.Mt.OftO, and parks H,
umr.v.i. . i nrir tot I net.debt exceeds . 14.001,
mm, or near) $2S fw1 every maft, Womari
and child. -

--u la.frocewllng Tto. the -.-Qpjjslderattpn, .or.
municipal managemeilT, It must be ton- -'

cede at tlW stSrt1 th miiAMpal corpttra-t'lon- s

unlike otaer general 'business corr.
porstlons ,srernot profit-makin- g organisa-
tions In the ordinafV" Interpretation cf
that term. THiA aim'iof municipal tn'anagei
ment is.primsrily Uuprovlde everything
possible for thV,co,r)U'U;t, safety and health,
of the people and o facilitate the don-du-

of business rttlin'the miMile'lp.tl
limits on i Jn J
other words, the mun)i;ipallty, is a,publi:
organisation of citistna not for proflt-maktna- r.

bdt trf 'make'lf possible-fo- r tr
nhabitant to safely pursue their arlou- -

vocations ana enjoy me conveuiences oi
city lire at a minimum cost.

A to officials
Persons sre elected'or" selected annually

or otherwise periodically to take charge
nf and administer the vast affairs of our
cities. . The first .consideration is that elA
partisanship. It is Immaterial whetner
the candldatea have had any experience or
Intetid to deVote' their fu hi to
th study of munlctoat'OrobU-m- s or even
have the capacity tq. grope witji. them,.
Tne queation consiaerea is me man avail-
able to carry the Oemari," etcandlnavlin,
Bohemian, Irish and olher'votee.for'.th
party. To Succeed, premises are, made.for
appointment and selection of employ.--

and head 'of every' branch' of service re-
gardless of the rrWIi Interests. f

Tims n thn.admlr.istrstion of
the. great affairs ot ..municipalities from
the recornlsed ' rules or business success;
all persons are place) upon an equality
basis. Kvery vagaoons) wno rati ror
of ability, honesty or desire to do an hon-
est day's work, calls for positions of trUBt

attended
ously devoted his best energies to ther .i. ,i .i:. il 1 ,promotion- - OI im i;iii-rr.- i. ruiiuri ,o
him; I placed opoh --wKh tle
novl're bottv a, to compenKUion and kh'
erwlae and Is subject to dismissal in order
that th newly tlected heads can pny
tneir electlot) debts ttrto-tal- plain, th
contract tor'-- pusihaJe, pf - and jljio.
prostitution of cltixensljlp , muy both .be
luinneu. " '
or uoiiiir. " - . j

"
. - " 'aside." i

The other requisite .of Jndiicement fr,. i. imnreri and' the universal po
litical' fallacy "of equallty.VAttempted to

. Loss
he result of Inexperienced official inter-

ference is that not 10 per cent of the
miles af paved streets hi our munletpuUtl-e-ar- c

pived strictly according to plana aod
specifications, and the 90 per sent bear
evidences of Inferiority' doe to lck trt
workmanehlp After thirty years' expe-
dience In municipal service. 1 make lxi,
to tnte that a toss on an average ol JO
per cent of Investment, due to lack- of
quHntliy- In thh-kne- s In concrete work, and
10 to 15 per cent In quality, due to shortage

in the concrete, is sustained by
the cities of the United-- States In the base I

of pavement alone eack year. In asphalt 1

construction muy i per run, w wnij
to Inferior mixture of materials and short--
age In tnicsness or iouiu mi
cover the losses within the last twenty

In sewer construction contract phllgattone
are rarely compiled with to within moVe
than o per cent of all requirements.- - All
this Is due tsi the lark of capacity,, tnteg
rltv or shortage In supply of adequate

and inspection.
if ,h nresent svstem of Interference In

lnspe-tlo- cannot bo overcome, there--

ultimately oo. out " ici"j-rwr-i iv
abrogation of the contract svstem by sub-
stitution of day labor but even then poll-tic- s

must be overcome and civil service
ubstltutrd. . .

Ability Shoald Be Hewarde4.
The vaat 'variety of service under mu-

nicipal inanagnmtnt calls for scientific or-
ganising ability on thn part o(. the head

subheads of all branches. A uniform,

In a Hurry? J
. Stir jSome "

.v f.

GrapG-Mut- S:

Koiue Milk or t'reaui aiul a le
Ht ipvs U1 i read.. , .

No Cooking rwjyirexl. ' -

- - -,
concise atid scientific system of accounting
bv all cities should be adopted. The en-
gineers, physicians, bookkeeper; etrfand professional men In all hrsnche of the
public service, who make, the buimiit er-

municipal a flairs a study, should he well
paid, for their services and epcirtiraged by
pronjiotlons and advstices Irf salary upon
economic business principles, which bisW
In ether corporate eervtce. When omployes
prove themselves unfit for the service, they"
should be dismissed snd their places filled
Jiy persons more suitable to the position.

Repatriate f ' gtreefa.
Two important matter In municipal af-

fairs' which come atriklngly befor the pub-
lic are worthy of special note. The organ-
isations for tne maintenance and repair of
pavements and walks and those for keep-
ing them clean for nothing strikes ihe
average taxpayer more than filthy streets.
In each case careful consideration of tne
work to be done should be given and th
best. snd most economical method of ef-

ficiently doing It be. adopted, y Th rgtty
stone pavements of "Chicago and other
citic owe their wretched- - condition

to a mistaken Idnn cf the economy
pf cheap sand base construction In". place
of an unvleldina one. As a result the
shifting sands move- - ebout .by variable.
toads and tw trig .cut? and jtMetiirn-ance- s

Incident to growing cities create
uneven, ever-growin- g Irregularity Jaf MtS
facf that recalls ultimately the esrly cordu-
roy" roads. It would be economy to replace
th old base with concrete, which, owing

;lt unyielding .nature, will reels t- - the
tendency to create ruts,and deveUrp a uni-
form surface wear. With gootf .surface
payed streets the other problem of keerrtng
them clean can more easily be solved, botn
organisations require honest, capable su-
pervision and skilled help, ashteh can only
be .maintained under a civil service system.
That no mistake be made under suck a sys-
tem snd to prevent of incom-
petent men. they all sh6UltU first Wein-ploj-e- d

subject to change at the will of
the foreman within the first six mouths,
sf,tef which rtentisf ehoiild beVrhdeTclVII
service. The same practice as to employes
should prevail with the sewer, park and
btru-- r departments and. like the practice In
vogue by many great railway organisa-
tion, monthly or quarterly meetings of
the heads of departments, foremen and
Inspectors, should be called nnd. questions
affecting the public service discussed for
the' betterment of the ervice. .

' .. "i .

Best Form of Goverameht. " ' ' -

In concKislon It Is proper, having decried,
partisan politics in municipal service, to
endeavor by suggestions to-- point ont a
remedy. It must be conceded that the' bus-
iness affairs of a city, the services of its
hertlth board, water board, engineering de-
partments and public works detriments,lawi, departments, accounting and taxing
and treasurer departments, csn have no
bearing or relation to the questions af-
fecting national affairs; they are purely bus-
iness affairs.. That being-so- . why can they
not be handled In a business way? The
question flret to be answered, "What is
the best form for efficient municipal

Kxperlence seeina to show
that a representative dejiarrmenfio pre-
sent the varied- - want of the People of
every-.ectlon:;o- the city hbUM 'w-litS-

It is simply a question of how many and
how to proceed to select them. ' Then cx- -.

pertence has also shown that 'th!- xe.
tlve work of corporations srtouki be lim-
ited tq as few as possible, consistent with
the servtcb." It should consist of the hesd
I every lmDortant deoartmont. To elimi
nate partlssnship at the start and there- -
ifter. I would, nrovlde. ,s

assembly based on one for every ,ni'u
voters by the creation of 'districts or
Wards, for 'trtat purpos; The 'assembly-
men to serve without-pa- .and placed in
nomination by petition- - 2i0 signatures- - pfw
Dona nae voters or tne aistrict to consti-
tute ' basis of stich nomination, and ho
signatures to appear on mmTr, than one

thus an -- assemblyman, .to haveKetit.lon considered must nave primarily
the endorsement of HSO voters and only
eight in all could enter the Held lor elec-
tion. Tho clerk of election to publish the
elglrt 'or lesa petitioned for on tue tickets
to be voted, no other election Vr questlfcn
to be considered. Thus a ,niihH'artiaa.
assembly of represent aUv- - mencone. for

2,000. wquld.be given life. ThiSvery when Organised, to' seleot the
mayor and executive headiT of tify gov-
ernment with the right to muHS-- s change
vvlthin the first year for cause, after giv-
ing a hearing to 'the person proposed to
be deposed. The executive board to etect

presiding officer fon five years W ho shSIl
h tnayor during the absence or
'klcknes of the mayor. .Eac execuUye
head afterfhe first year 'id- - reilialn ' In'
char under'- - serflrw rule and ' to
select ail subordinates. under utyll servleaJ
rules subject, to.. remoygl- - only. during, th
nrst probationary year. tne. persons .re
moved to otglven t hentinlrV ifcvrtfVaHfca
eecnlve;:boerd hefoee ' gnat-- Mlow
taken,, .'Co Insurer econqnt.ajid honsvra Wrhiiiniifif " 'Intresris-stins- - hoard of
;wert'tT'HiairBiWeated"-Wntl1e- - agiMmbl-wit-

th ;powe M wll .'trAess-t- MtckkS
rormauon irpm evary aepart.nrvwat eipio.ooncrnln; affarrs wllliin hi nnowlecige
and ITie aVsembU' ilpon reporliM' chartes;
such boaijd to have' power lb' remove afsrrn
giving tiearingvto ttva par.tjr compiaipsd.
of It .deemed Justified, All, "P.eclal rule,,
and ordinances " to emanate from the
tiranc' of 'eervlc effected, httfto' be 'enJ
Horsed by the legal departments a In. con-
formity with, law and, all. general ' orol-nanc- ea

to be prepared under the general
direction of the executive board." The '
semblymen to have no lawmaklhf pow-
ers, but to. consider all complaints and re-
quests deemed by them Just ami, proper,
to the 'executive board for action and to'
pass upon the annual tax levies. aThus
we would simplify municipal government,
eliminate-re- d jape.and politics, focal U
responsibility apd develop muivlClftal cor-
poration's upon modern prcti'cill line irt
the interests o thni people: - Befdre this
.can be done In, many cities.- - legislation
will be necessary to give cities the right
to prepare their own charter iegulations
subject to any constitutional restriction
that may exist. . . ...

HYMENEAL

, . ."OUaaloai-He-raim.- "' .', ..
-- Edward O'Hanlon and Miss-Hele- llerum

were married Wednesday' noon at the home,
of parents, Mr. and Mr.' John
:yerum, 3U0t.kke streets toy Jteve-Herbor- t

ll Mills. The parlors were decorated In
palms and cut flower. Th scene wa

141m Emma Herum, the groom by Fred ,S.

Richard Among the oUt-orio- w gufts
were Mr. And Mrs. Clark ..Q'Halon --of
Blafr, Mrs. Nora Dehn ot Burlington. la.;
Mr. and. Mrs. Fan Hansen of Atlantic, la.;
Mrs, Fena Chrltlan'son?nd dau'ghtera'i

Cr. and' Mrs. Thomas Peteroson of Cal--
V.hnnn A dinner Immediately followed the

ceremony and twejity-flv- e covers were laid.
iA reception was held from S to 10 p. m.

Oraham-t'lar- k.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 27. I Special. V

Miss Myrl Archer Clark of tills city and
Mr. Howard Broun lee Uraha,tn of Omaha,
Were married at 5:10 yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mr. Herbert W.
Scott In, thl city.'- - The wa
performed by Rev. E. Vu iDyke Wright,
.president of Hastings college. Mr. and
Mrs.k Graham left.'rqq an evenlng.raip
soon aftr the ceremony, to spend their
honeymoon In the west.- They. will make
their hoaie in Omaha after Novomber.il,
at 1.5 South Thirty-fift- h street. The
bride haa lived In Hasting ftreral year.

taught In the city school .for th
last three seasons. Only relative 'aad
Intimate , friends of the couple attended
the wedding. --

' ' gekmlaUeOema?. A

LONDON. Sept. Zl. Mr. Whitney
Demme, daughter ot lth jat David .WRIt.
ny, and. Edward J. Schmidt, both f DT
trott, Mich., were married today tti 'the
Presbyterian church on Belgrave square.
The ceremony wa followed by a wedding
breakfaat at Clarldge'a, given by Mr. Hoff
of Pari, a sister of th bride.

FORECAST OF THE WIATHER
X-- '.-

Fair aad, Warmer la Kebrask ad
Iowa Today Rala la

' ' Tomorrow.
. -

. WABHINOT0. Sept. Forecast of the
weather for Friday and Saturday: '

. For Nebraska and Kansas Fair" and
warmer Friday; Saturday fair, cooler In
west portion.

For Iewa Fair and somewhst warmer
Friday: Saturday rain. ... ...a.
for Missouri Rain t sfah lit

northwest' portion; SutyirfHy rtlif 'J .",'
,'. For Sooth Dakota Fair 'Friday, 'warmer
breast portion; Saturday fair and cooler.

! For Montana Fair and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday,
warmer In east portion; Saturday fair and
cooler, v

niin wliV haa'ocmpteU a, and witnessed by aeveral friends
for years has studied, and

'
perhaps xeaJvlajid relatives. The bride was by

-- equality

PavemeMt.

.

and

In

She
'

ACTRESS ACCUSED OF CRIME

ft'
Clara Adato-'llUg- d t Ht Bbbi a

lX..Et)nnijltinl Mitt. .:.
:

IS UNDER ARREST IN SALT. LAKE CITY

'Batrlaer eartd Dart to. ;") the
WrlJ stl (diifessloa af

Segro Sav4 Mlaa from
Deatk.

CHICAGO. Sept. J7.-- The arrest today
of Clara .Adam, nn art rets, and .Harry
Morgan; at Salt Lake City will o!Ve th
mystery connected wirn the alleged theft
of. ncarlpr (Jl0oo ..from Afitqn, .Frltx. a
butcher, at Portland. Ore.,' nd of aft al-
leged plot to, murder Morgan In a hotel In
C'htago, pollc officials,
who .were ,Klfed j(Ma, arrest,, '

Frits" was a native of wetsern Pennsyfva.
rya and before be, started out to see the
fvorld owned, a .biitoherhor. He sold the
shop for 0'odu hqd It Is claltjied, 'placed
th money, all fft ,blls df large denomina-
tions. In a wallet and started for the west.
He had been In Portland several day and
was sightseeing when he met Miss Adam.
She fold him she was a stranger Jn the city
ard :wl lh peed",o"mo!iey "

, Frit' claim
life befrlehded- - ihe woi'nsri 'ind secured her
a place at a hotel. He says he also stayed
at .Ihe same" hotel.. Th following morning
tit reported t.o tlve police that he hfld been
ribbed of over' $.. fn the
woman had dlsappesred. The description
of the woman as gfveiV by Frit wa 'reeo- -

nixed by-th- police as- - that of one who
was known under the' name of "Candy
Kid.'.. Harry Morgan, an-- Intimate friend
of the woman, had also disappeared. The
police learned that Morgan and the woman
had gene, to .Tacoma. From - there-- the
couple - were- - traced to Spokane, thence to
St. Paul wnd Anally to Chicago. At each,
piace it was learned that Morgan and IT
woman had been living in great luxury.
, TJtie. conspiracy to kill Morgan probab'y
Woiild have been successful, according to
the police, but for. the weakening of one
of tne plotters, a. negro, who went to Moi
gap and road a full confession.

Story of'the Robbery.
$ PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 47.Th facti of
the Anton. Ft it robbery her. s know-- i to
the'poiice of Portlahd are at variance Ith
the story received front- - Chicago. Ant in
Frit arrived In this city with more than
flO.OOO In cash, which he was not rfow In
displaying -- arodnd ni brether'g'-i'.iliKm- ' in
thlg clty.. Harry Morgan am CiarA Adams.
who were' ffequeriters 'of Hit place re
to have- concocted a scheme for obtaining
Frit' werth 'in pursuit- of which one
day abour mbtffh ago. Ine wofrtrn lny' In
wait f6r" hlm on the step bf thi Flrf
Baptist church.- - 8Ha appeared" In great nit-
res and' her- - crying' sttrscted Frit to
whom Sne1 told s pitiful tale of- fll treat-
ment' ' Frit 'gave' her a few dollar to
console her and In preiended gratitude the
woman thfewt' her arm around his necV.-"Whe-

Frltaarrlved at hi home .1.400 In
hills was missing.- - Frltt reported the
robbery t("the poUr," but later he Krled
to Have' 'the 'dropped 'because "of the'
peculiar situation' It' "had 'placed hlrf" "In
and because he feared" the co'rtirequence of
the crime might become known In the east.

' Vrleoaers to'Porllaad.
SALT LAKE CITT, Utah. Sept. lara

Adafnsr-a- n aC'ress, and Harry '. Morgan,
fjoth colored, who iwere arrested here to-

day for The, alleged, theft .of tlp.0OO from a
'Portland . butchc. to the
local polioe, be taken, to.'ortiiind,!,- - - '

' " v ';'-- ' ""'. " ", -,

iifloaBor-MeoIsiFi- l

pa Voa Feel f ; . aV Comfortable,
Aroaad .Yoar,Wst.Lae4After ...

at ll?ly,Mcwlf , , ....
, Did your, last meal au dellcioualy grood
tp you and dld yeu eat wanted
Could you have patted your rotundity . In
glee and elt proud of ..your, apeptlte and
of your good, strong stomach?. Do you
feel .rosy m because your Jst meal gave
you - no Inconvenleno whatever If not,
you ihava- - dyspepsia. In,, some - form, and
probably never realised fct.s

If you have the .least trouble' in your
stomach after eating,, no, matter bow little
or how - inucb eat .there I trouble
brewing and you must correct It at once,

, Most alt gtomacb" trouble com from
poor, , weak, , Scanty gastric : Julc. that
precious liquid which ought to turp your
food Into rich, red blood,, i .

If you have nausea, your gastric Juloe Is
weak. It you have (our tislngs or belch-
ing, 'yotir food 1 fermenting; your gsstrlo
juice I week.' i If yon- - have losa'of pp.
tltef your "gastric 'Jules; I- weak'."' If you
he.v a- bloity' feeling or aversion to tood,
your gM.trlfi.llceJ.tfk. . . .....

'Toti heed "omethfhg"inybu?" stomach to
supply th gastrlo Julc-whic- " I scanty
and to give power to the weak, gastric
juice. Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet do thl
very thing.

Now think on grain of on ot the In-

gredient of tbeK wonderful little tablet
dlgVtA J.000 prraW of fodoj. i.iiy ar,"avf
erallttme noh powerful. ,Iha "the gastric
Juice in good, strong, powerful atomach.
They actually digest your fqod .for you.
Besides, tlSiJ' Increase ho flbw g'asttio
Juice, Just what you need to get all the
good possible out of everything you eat.
You will never have that "lump ot lead';
labour,, tomgphw.npr, any, other stomssh
trouble aTter taking HtuarCs Dyspepsia
Tablets.' ydq eat will be
digested. Jtrwtll .gie.ou. strength, vim,
energy snd ..rosy . tllsposltinn. .. Ypail feel
good all around your waist line after every
meal and U will make you feel good ail
over." " H i- - r.i; .: ; . ..-..- '

- Btuart'.pyspepla Tablet will, max you
feel happy kfter eaqng'a good, hearty
meal. Tak,a ory or wov avf ter eating You'll
feel fine then your meal will lit, no mat-
ter 'what ox"hem ou etl.' . , v

We want Jo iend you a sample package
of Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet free' of
charge, s - you can tWthem yourself
and be convinced. After you' have tried
the sample-- rou win be so satisfied that
you will go to the nearest drug store and
get" a. 60c, box. i- - i- -

Send yojur name - tijd, addres today and
we will at one send ou by mall a sample
package- - freej Addr.- - F, 'A. Stuart Co.;
51 Stuart BJdg., Marshall, Mich.

X :.. . ..;.' i:.i'v . .
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YOU KWOW
. AND

but then there may be other who

Do Mot Know
That w.ft. a're alwsV shpwlng tliejsiest

perfumes and novelties In toilet articles at
a price that please 1L Once a customer
always a customer.
. tt t t-'-

. '; '
a it-ic'i'- - ,r1 .v- -

BEATON DRUG CO.
lSthrnnd Fnrnam '

Home of Omaha Famous Fouatal.

LITTLE TALKS ON BA1R CULTUf.1.

MAUDS
I A I TONIC (ou"iiDNCe)

if revitalize your hair.
Try it.
Tiui it wtll Mo trie scatp. "

Then note the refreshing effect;- -

due to gentle ttlmulalhn of the hair roots.

Dandruff disappears? the hair iwienJ up
and begins to tltrtoe,
Let me send jxti a sample bottle for 1 0
centt ( pay postage and packing).
Address this Way please,

Parfumerie ED. PINAUD,
!4St890 Fifth AVoV NEW YORK
Aik or aWtf er Ed. PtncuJ'i prtpmmtbn.

Buy Candy (Saturday
"lilKKftf Halurtlay f"gnTjr"ia vnil

In Iloaton, and Is high grade assort-
ment of ChoColai' --Vut and Creams.
It ii ", gold lti ' ri iNinnd Imcs
tnly, and In tne jrtore only. In every
principal' city in the United States. It
is sold on Saturday onh', and ,gf ner-all- y

at a very hm' rtif priv ia that
randy ordered for any particular Sat-
urday' sale may be certainly closed
out. We have the Omaha agency for
this article and have decided pn 20c
as the price at w'hlvh we shall sell th
one-poun- d boxes. liemeinber it Is
fresh each Saturday. Prospective
custdmers should call early each Sat- -'

urday, or enter their prder for delivery
os Saturday. ' "

"tlggett' Satnrdajr tandy," too lb.
Sox for 89c. i

Slioriitau it McConnell Drug Co.,
"TH BEXALI. XSVOOTSn' Oo. lctk and Dodge at., Omaha.

Ft) flff ffll eaktnd nervotl men
Whn find, -- their- rioter t. ,NIUUUIUI wrk and ynuthlul vigor '

gone ss s result of ex- -'resses or Indiscretions should take OKAY'SNJHVK. FXMD JlLLfk- T)ie wUijmake .you eat snd sleep and be a man asaln.$1 oaj Boxea ga.80. by MsJl,,
5hermn 2l McCorvnell Drug Cm'

com. mm AJgD'sooak, omaxa'

f AMl'SBMEJTS.

Pf If. THEATER
AV W U
r--- - --j ; ,, i.- ,i.
Tonight 8:5 Matine Baturflay

Tbi i Colossal $1 0D30 Productloa tr

ntlheWorjuiirPi- -

MAONIFICKNT 8C4CKRV
Wonderful KlcctWf Knri'

ooodaj Ma!ln, .infl 'Kfglif On!) "
afADigow . ooftST orris , mq

.. ABB'S Best Masleal Comedy .

' t. . Snoos,.ri(. (

Peggy From; Paris
With Art bar 2agom and Btg CU

, .... 9i avoyue. , ..
- ii i j : f I

AX& .WXfK-Opsn- lng ifo'nday'

' BTeaing, Oetobsr L ... . ,.

'"''" '

sirArai W igA'Ttw-- ' ! '"''v !." .-. ,uUVV ft.O.MW

OS' Xtaceta ; J.., Oafr,t-Tafaoee- r

Kay of Baalism ' ''
,I .1 .'

BEDFORD'S '.

HOPE..;

SEE TRE fiREAJ AUTOrTRAIJI; RACE

TON IOHT B A T. MAT. AND KIOHT
LmfB P Ml. BBU WSI smmtww- -

THE GIRL AND THE BANDIT

7t PEOPLE 7

OABaTITAX. WXHK. OCT. 1 to
MaUmee VTe. a4 Bat.

ante Ueo. . M.. Cohan Musical
Pla-y-

S

tBBOAUbVAY

iAlft with - rAT TpPMTOlf.

OUR WOOD ? BorgVst Urs
- Tim iia wii

TONIGHT SAT. MAT. 'ANU NIGHT
THE WOODWAKI bTtrL'K CO.
Presenting Til tADT Or X.TOWS.
Prices, Nights, Buiiday Mat,.10-26- o

Tues., Thurso Sat. Mats It-- It

Next Week TOBJfZS VT.
8AM K CAPACIT1 BL'SINKSS.

0 O Y D'Q--GPECI- AL

auday Matinee as.4 Bight

Parker Amusemsnt Co.
W1U present ail of thm Big

. AttrotiOB ',of tbf- -

AH-8ar-D- en: Carnival
"

Price Matinee, toe;, any .eat.
Night. 2c and 60c; v

BflBQB

Base. sBall
VINTON ST. PARK

Omaha vs. Sioux City
Sept 25262728

Friday, Sept. 28, Ladies' Day.

' 'Games Called 3:45. '

fi a A 0 CBKIOHTON

Ivcry Night - Mat tear , SaL art Sua4ay

--MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Rasiue Quartette. McWaters II Tysjii.

Collins A llaru burton A iin oks. Linden
rWkwIih. iska King. MsHgl ss,,.
rests and the Klnodiome

VBIOBaV 10, , go.

V


